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NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
'

Combination Sale
At Johansen's Sale Barn, North Platte,

Saturday, Aug. 16.
38 Head of Cattle
12 milch cows, 26 steers and heifers, yearlings
and two year olds.
i

10 Head of Hogs

Engineer Johnson, who wont
to Washington this weok to seo about
C14 trucks and tractors which
tho
government promised to turn over
mo
to
state of NobrasUa for cood roads
maifn.g, round upon iirrival thoro that
uio tniu trucks and tractors would
not bo given tho state. Thorn In n
clasn between tho
and agricul
tural oopartments over tho transfer of
tho vohlcles. Congressman Klnkado,
uowover, siaieu mat no would sturt a
campaign to socuro thoso trucks and
tractors for tho state. Tho failuro to
get rue vomcios at this timo proved a
groat disappointment to Engineer
Johnson.
: :o: :
Our closing out sale of llchtintr fly.
tures starts at onco and continues until our stock is exhausted. You can't
afford to miss thoso bargains. Come
In any timo during tho day or evening.
.uiuviric nxuiro s supply Company.
Sixth and Vino street.
fed-or-

ni-m-

T.

F.

HEALEY

Liberty Land Company
Office Over Rexall Drug Store.
Choice Farm Land in Lincoln and adjoining Counties. Also some good Ranches. Houses and Lots

in all parts of North Platte.

Look tor

the qi

Siberian Crab Apples
Now on the market

Canteen's Courtesy to Convoy.
Tho Red Cross canteen was tempor
arily moved to tho city park last Sun
day ovenlng, and for about threo hours
sandwiches, coffee, doughnut3. Ice YES. MIt. MOTORIST, AVE
cream and lemonade wero sorved in
l!AN SAVE Yllir MIIM.Y
liberal quantities to officers and mon'on your tiros. Vulcanizing will do It
of tho transport corps. All davj Monday Hundreds of miles of scrvico can be
tho canteen at tho dopot was kept open added to each of your tiro casings,
ior tno transport mon and many of unions tho shoo is absolutely worn
them took advantago of tho opportun through and ln a hopeless condition.
ity, to partake of tho well nrcnared Vulcanizing tho way wo do glvea you
and nlcoly served lunches. Both of practically a now shoo or now tube,
ficers and men wero profuso In their and costs a frac tlon of. tho price of a
thanks to tho canteen ladles for tho now one.
courtesies extended.
Wo handlo now tires, White Rose gas
::o::
and Red Crown gas, and good grades
$2,500.00 Buys
of motor oils.
A six room houso. two closets
and pantry,
on
a corner
lot.
ugni ana gas, wator and sowor. 903
woat Sixth street. E. C. RICHARD.
No Trucks for

l si..

al

Summer Apples
AND

days less than a month.

::o::

Other articles too numerous to mention.

M. ' SOUDER

Co.

When in need of good

Shoats and Sows.

S.

Repair

:

Boys Arrlvo From Overseas,
Wednesday! morning Paul Marti.
Francis Sandall, Tom McGovGrn and
Bryan HIggins, four North Platto boys
arrived home from overseas, sound,
hearty and healthy. They sailed from
Ilrost July 10th. showlnc that they
Svoro rather rapidly moved toward
demobilization and their happy homes,
I'aul Marti left Coblenz. Gormnnv.
July 9th, tho Journoy consuming three

things to eat Call 212.
We receive daily Butternut and Kream Krust
Bread in sanitary' parchment wrapping.
Blue Ribbon Coffee is
our leader.
WE DELIVER.

Dick Stegeman,
PHONE 212.

815

NO. LOCUST.

at the

;

Glenburnie Fruit Farm
Two Miles North of Sutherland.

INCORPORATED

1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,
Of North Platte, Nebraska.
RESOURCES OVER ONE BILLION DOLLARS.

The Association has unlimited funds at its command to
assist in the building or purchase of homes for the people of
North Platte. If you are interested, the officers of this
Association will render every assistance and show you how
easy it is to acquire your own home.

T. G. PATTERSON,

President.

BESSIE F. SALISBURY,

Secretary.

